
3?05 S. Sil, English Coi.rt,
Fortland 1, Oregon,
Janr.Bry 91, lgbb.

Honorable Willlam u. Strand,
Director, Office of Territories,
U. 5. Interior Departnent,
V{asb.lngton i5, D. C.

Jear M:r. st,rand:

At the close of buslness today r had not recelved furbher word
from you about next vreekrs visitors. fhe coes were both around trmrtof Yesterday and tod.ayrand. I had several- casual- conversations &'j.th both
of them, nainly at luneh. They dld not have much to say and generalry
seem to be somewhat disappointed with their trip. I tried to feel them
out about the coirespondenee, but they ind.icated. that this would h.ave
to be worked out wben whoever is comlng arrives, Nothlng has bee,l: saj.d
about the letters they brougbt back, nor have r been presented with
them. rt is just as well and perhaps even better that way" That is as
I erpected it to be and f hope it remalns that vray. f belleve the let-
ter was written malnly for effeet.

Yesterday afternoon f vra.s rrcrraitted. to rearl a eopy of their letter
to you about addltional Bersonnel and the llke" i:-tl:at struck me most of
all was the salaries they quoted. Tbese are all about double of'what they
tvould. aetually be' f assune that they mean Doetor Dowling when they speek
of paylng their assistant physielan fifteen thousan,l dol]ars a Jrear. r
d.oubt, of eo:rse, that thls i"s true, but-on that basis, r wond.er vrhat they
would claim that they are paying Doetor Thompson. 'rThat ttrey aetually get
eannot be found out.

Yesterday afternoon r was alsc :liowei i;o -r*aa :rt least four page
itlen{;rcr,l letters tc Senator Neuberger and Congresswonnn Greeno These
were follctr,\rups on oonversatians y*:ieh they had had vrith them ntrile in
i:dashington, The ie+"'*ers were ver.y critieal of previous mentaj- heal"th
bil-ls for irlaska. Alorg with the l-etters they subriit,ted. thelr own versL*
on of a nental health bill fortlaska to be lntrcduced. both in the 3en-
ate and ]iouse by :ienator $euberger and Congresswornan Green. You may a3-ready
lnow about t,hj"s, but ln the event that you do not, r thought that tt night
interest you.

As of now everythlng is superfielali.y friend.3-y and. congenial" Farden
me for taklng up your tfule, but I eotrld not keep the news about the bill.

tiith sincere regards, f am

truly,

elIer,

n^r


